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July 25, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Farm 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Unfortunately, I had to attend the theater Saturday 
night, which was arranged sometime ago, and was not able to 
catch the opening of the Alan Burke Show, much less record 
it. 

However, we managed to find a TV set at about 
11:45 and followed the program to its end at 1:45 a.m. 

You were magnificent! You handled the subject 
with the most incredible display of complete knowledge and the 
ability to devastate the attorneys and the stupid attacks. 

One word of caution, don't lose your temper however 
right you are or however unfair the attacks. It is not good TV, 
and you're just as effective in a lower key. 

Now I feel you have a brillant future ahead: for one 
thing, a competent lecture bureau could book you nationwide with 
a format similar to Burke's except that prominent attorneys 
should be booked well ahead and allowed to prepare their case 
against you. 

You are obviously able to handle the best, which 
of course was not the case on Saturday - you had the worse. 
However, your knowledge of the subject and your ability to handle 
dissent are both incredible. 
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I would not hesitate to book you against the most 
competent attorneys. 

More about this later as I must rush off on a business 
trip. 

Your admirer, Joel Steinberg, the young attorney of 
East Orange, called and was told will be glad to consider his offer 
to help serve in some way. 

Am trying to get a tape of the show directly from 
WNEW. 

Please keep me posted on any other appearances -
again, you should have professional help in booking more of just 
this type of show. 

Have jis t received Mark Lane's book - and good or 
bad, it will make for a larger audience and interest for you. 

With best wishes - 

Sincerely, 

Pennsylvania General Paper Corp. 

0  

Arthur Price 
President 

AP: FO 
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.°601,  Jr. Price, 

just„past.is my.eleetronic weekend", and, it was alsoelectrical. Tne Burketiphow, 
Which.  hej brought The grontest reactions, wee but one of four'. I 703 on tho''ilke 
Wallace radio sho -, coast to coast; the Lducntional TV Network; and e tour-hour 
talk program on -jCAU in Philadelphia. I'- getting out sof7. through. 

Letters like yours and the dozens of other we hove 1rosy received, and obout P or 
10 toll calls, Where people are willing to pay *hat adds up to express their e.vrecia-
tion. Some of the colljlested 40 nInutes. I could hoar men sObilno to thomsolvos. It 
means a tremenduous amount to us, for even though things are not now es lonely, and 
even thouoh thc bool: is 'intuit very well, thing cre for frool go d. qThr fundamental 
decency of poop to sad the -11couragement they offer is just rondorful. 

Thanks Plso for the good advice. I do not suppose I could hove kept from losing my 
temper that nicht if I'd tried, for I was cutrac,ed that symecne (I tl_nuTht tto staff 
of the °omission) has spied and organized this claque against me. I'd like to find 
out illo 	I lovr 	oa.xolciole I've writtoo oonlaf:inootho orduc;so ef hC orks 
show of his promise to give me a sound tape and asking in advance for the nemes of the 
lawyers, who did identify themselves. One we s Stanley Danzig. The leader, I believe, 
gave his name as Lashman, ht that sounds wrong. It had me 30 keyed up I couldn't sleep. 
After the show woo _aver I wondered if the show o2 anger wee 'wrono.Tho reaction indi-
cates people expect and approve this when justified. And, of course, I wts outraged 
that these men, in whose hrnds the freedom of US 41 roots, had cc ausstieno ebeut 
the denialof all his ri:hts to the accused or of the burning of the autopsy end the 
flimsiness of the case. Put I guoso I'm 'nine to hein to get uesd t thlt sad learn 
to control my indignation. 

Itd wolcon6 the lecture idea because i should help get the otory out and beCause 
we urgently reed the income. gutdo, so much, went to o,et to finis% at least the 
draft of the sequel on which I've had practically no time to worr. llow another ottract-
lye of':or threatens Vito. A profes-i-nol rlio-sho -  cooloany wento cc to do five five-
minute programs a week for 39 weem. If I could rend the bock, that would be fine but I 
fear leaden. If I have to :rite It, it 1.- n't possibly because tlie comes to about 
80,000 words, elnost two normal boeks of todey's size. And I warderif I can ad lib that 
much from cn outline. I corkedon it last nioho end hove seAous doubts. I'm to meet 
them this weekend. 

I've tentatively retitled the sequel 711,11TrWli II: TM: HANDG 01 TH1 BRUM, 1.believe 
I hot:- almost onouoh dote in h ad. I'd like to have it rond7 for Christmas sale, 
preferably commercially, a boxed pair. But for national reasons, I'm quite anxious 
to finish it. I'd else like to have it ready by Cho time the sales the tHItadfl begin 
to taper off. We had to go back to press for another 5,000. The first thing Monday, 
the largest distributor in ITew-Tork, who hod gotten 500 just a day or too earlier, 
*tonal to order an additional 1,L00. So, 20. of the second 5,000 is gone before it 
is through the bindery. They do promise to finish the binding tomorrow, so let the 
orCers pour in. I'd like to get to Where this type of show is willing to pay me a 
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little for the tremenduous investment of time I hove mode t,) give them such a 

show, for the'great cost the time now is to me, and for what it takes out of Me. 

I guess I still feel this this pretty mueh. But I fool I ust do That seems to be 

necessary. Perhap3 that day will come. BBC paid me a little and aired a small thing 

on their TV network. I've b'31 -eid for my fi-ot rm-ch, or r,:ytIler or my first pnv 

for a speech. 

If the Burke people do not give me a tame ( I presumethey will) and you get one, 
I'd like vety much to have a copy. The people et end on -the :.ow -ere really very 
good to me, even including the lawyrsi,LTho staff people were fine, even if Burke 

is reputed tAD be a pe.)plc eater. 

Steinbeta call made the day twice as bright. ...I'm anxious t see the Lane book. 

They sr,,  working on a movie, and the boo'‹ will be an alternate book,..of-thejAionth 

Club selection. I've heard rumors that several of the publishers wo dolined mine 
are cooiderlag cumin back to ra, I wish I had an agent or at least the advice of 

one. I do not think I can notA) agree to a flat 110", royailtv. 

Again, thank you for your good wishes, good ideas and above all for the encourage-

=mt. It all helps. 

Sincerely, 

Harold .,eisberg 


